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TOPICS OF THE DAY

So far as at present known tho men

of tho fleet are well behaved Of a

rumpus created In a local saloon on

Saturday night It was by landsmen

although there were sailors present

but were not concerned In the affair

i A mule fell into tho culvert on Hotel

street oxtcnslon between Punchbowl

and Alnpal strpets Monday night and

rsvas taken away in a very badly Injured

condition Hadut Governor Carter bet-

ter

¬

send somebody to Washington to

see If Congress wont havo the culvert

closed

Vhero Is all that promised prosper ¬

ity Wo hardly see any of It during

theso days Once upon a time during

tho campaign of 1902 it was publicly

stated on tho stump that If tho Repub ¬

licans were olected prosperity would
surely follow They were elected and
prosperity has been a long time com-

ing

¬

It Is still not yet In sight

If tho Hawaiian Electric Company
gets through tho strain of tho holiday

evenings without a breakdown It will

establish a record for which Manager
Gartley may well feol proud For
many years tho machinery has scorned

unable to stand tho extra burden but
of lato tho service has been exception-

ally

¬

satisfactory and great hopes aro

entertained for tho hardest season

Pi of loxanders trip to Kauai

which terminated this morning was a
success In more ways than ono Ho
located tho Island of jNllhau to ho

minutest point and the cstray will soon

be properly charted Tne next thing

accomplished was the location of bases

on Kauai for land surveys which will

be of benefit not only to tho Territory

but to tho plantations and private prop

city holders

Tho objection is mado by military

men that If the present sito Is chosen

for tho National Guard armory tho reg-

iment

¬

will have no place to meet while

tho now building Is being erected or

say ono year The Idea was to not

only nsk that tho drill shed bo re-

turned but tho cntlro property origin-

ally occupied by tho National Guard

or In other words drill shod grounds

and tho old barracks By this arrange

ment tho Guard would have fairly good

temporary quarters pending tho erec-

tion of Its now homo Far better tlila

than spend 30000 for new grounds

Sailors of the American fleet aro com-

plaining

¬

that certain restaurants and

lodging houses have put up prices on

them One of them states that last
night ho was charged 150 for an ar-

ticle

¬

in a restaurant that was plainly

marked 75 cents on tho bill of fare

When called to task about it tho pro-

prietor

¬

said that tho meal companies

had raised prices since the fleet had
been hero making tho extra charge
necessary This statement of tho sail-

or

¬

was confirmed by a number of his
companions The matter is ono for
the Merchants Association to look
nt0- -

Thero is one thing for which Man
ager Ballentyne is to bo heartily com-

mended

¬

by the citizen laborers of Ho-

nolulu

¬

Although employing hundreds
of men and some of tho work not al-

ways

¬

sought by citizen workmen Mr
Ballentyno has admitted only citizens
or those eligible to becomo such upon
his pay rolls excopt In rare cases of
track scraping and tho like work that
only a Jap will do Considering the
number of men employed and the
temptation to savo money by employ ¬

ing Asiatics tho record of Mr Ballon- -

tyne In this particular matter Is all
that could bo desired

While working on his scheme for re-

trenchment

¬

Governor Carter might
givo his attention to tho pilot house
Somo years ago when thero wero many

more vessels than now the present
big steamers having killed the sailing

traffic there wore three pilots only

and they each received 200 a month
Thero are now four pilots with a staff

of helpers and the salaries havo been
gradually Increased until they now aro

300 per month each If three pilots

were enough five years ago two should

be enough now and to meet tho re ¬

quirements of tho times their salaries

should bo set back to tho former flg

urc

Tho mulo cars of the Hawaiian
Tramways Company wore retired al ¬

together from tho streets this morn ¬

ing Their career Is interesting The
systora was started on January 1 1888

and the start was a great public event

At that timo tho lino electric cars of

today wero a very remote possibility

and thero wero probably fow who be-

lieved

¬

that In sixteen years tho wholo

thing would bo changed Numerous
attempts wore made by the old com-

pany
¬

to establish electric traction but
bvcryono failed During Its career tho
mulo system was frequently In hot
water but finally sold out for what was

considered a good figure

Congress has put the Busy Day J

sign out In front of F M Hatch and his

foolish mission and as The Independ-

ent

¬

pointed out at tho timo we havo

mado a great big jackass of ourselves

Tho lesson though is a healthy one

Congress has not tho time nor the In-

clination

¬

to Intcrfcro In our little local

affairs and moreover desires that tho
Territory retain all tho homo rulo bo

longing to It That Is eminently prop-

er

¬

and Just It is to be hoped that the
lesson will Btrlko home to tho two or

three gentlemen who secretly tried to

negotiate a county act witn tho nation ¬

al legislature on Hues best suited to

them

Didnt we tell you and werent we

light In saying that now was the ap

pointed timo of having IwIIel opened

to the fleet and to the public Be-

cause

¬

certain merchants wished to en-

tertain

¬

certain friends that they had

picked up from the visiting fleet and

the necessary evil being the bono of

contention they wero swooped down

upon by the police and taken to tho

Station house They were nil whites

and only ono with a slight native

taint Had Iwilel been opened al-

though

¬

It is still extant surreptitiously

thero wouldnt have been any such

trouble A seaport town without such

a place is an anomaly these days

Tho despatch from Washington to

the effect that Mr Wu has requested

tho American Legation at Pekln to use

Itb Influence with the Empress Dow ¬

ager in the interests of a larger army

is extremely fishy What right has the

United States Minister to interfere

with or even suggest anything In re ¬

gard to tho Chinese army And Is Mr

Wu tho ablest diplomat of China Ig¬

norant of the fact that such a request

would bo highly Impertinent in that It

would involve international questions

Our Idea is that the despatch was man ¬

ufactured in Washington and was sent

out by tho administration to test the

pulse of tho people on another land

grabbing coup In the Orlont

The success or failure of a fistic

program depends upon tho manage-

ment

¬

Under capable management

thero need be no trouble of ally sort

and vlco versa Tho fact of the mill

being pulled off In a section of saloon

premises cuts no material flguro If

there Is good management at the pa- -

villion of the Favorite saloon Thurs-

day

¬

evening there will bo no trouble

With bad management however thero

might bo troublo if the fights wero

bi ought off anywhere In tho Hawai ¬

ian Opera House or if you please in

Central Union church Ab wo under-

stand

¬

It Mr Cunningham Intends to

cIosq off his saloon from J ho pavlllion

which will greatly lesson tho principal

chanco of drunkenness In tho place

But us wo said before it Is all in tho

management With proper manage ¬

ment fights may be pulled off with as

llltlo danger of troublo on a saloon

counter as in the office of the High

Sheriff

If It decides to fix tho bonds of As ¬

sessor Iaukoa at 300000 tho Board of

Supervisors will have acted arbitrarily
without the support or oven sanction

of law and plainly for the purpose of

throwing tho man chosen by the people

for this Important post out of office

After prescribing that the bond of tho
assessor shall not bo less than 30000

Section 61 Chapter 13 of tho County

Law says The amount of bonds of

the Treasurer and Assessor and Tax

Collector shall not bo less than tho
greatest amount of monoy shown by

tlio linnlra nf lin Pntintv in linvn lipnn

in the hands of tho officer at ono timo

luring the preceding year Whoro

arc theso books of tho county

Where is this tax assessor of tho

County of Oahu who has hcld300- -

COO of tho peoples money in his hands

during 1003 A bond of 30000 would

be 30000 as much as tho County of

Oahu has possessed during tho year

WATER NOTlOK

In aonnrdanoo wilh Seotion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or those paying water rates are
hereby notified that tho water rains
for the term ending June 30 1904
will be duo and payable at tho of ¬

fice of tbo HodoIuIu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1004

All such rates lemaining unpaid
for fifteen days after thpy are duo
will bo eubjsat to an additiocal tea
per cent

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1904
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notice
Rates aro pojnblo at tho effloa of

tbo Water Work in the basement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Waterworks

Honolulu December 19 1903
2690 lOt

FOE RENT

Cottages

Stores

On the premised of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroota

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold wator and olootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
janitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the offiao o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowlcln and Ned Doyle
Proprietors

BBDST Ca KAlDElSrOir
wines BEERS

AND LIQUORS

Lunchoon will bo sorvod botweonia
and i daily

CAIIARA Cil

Baalors n

Iffif B

AJbTID

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streets

tMAIN-492-M- AIN

r nirjfina t n li w UMI

IilMlTSDl

WraaIrTrinlreoldentftMnngtf
Olauo HproakolD First Vloa Fresldant
W M OlfTcrd Bouond Vice President
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABearetary
Geo J Boss Andltot

BUGAK FACTOBS
1HD

inn or inn- -

Oeeuic Stwunsliip Gasupj
Of Ben ffrontlooo Oal

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCfiMIBG COSTHACTED

FOB

com aSD son ron salb

Dump Carts furnished bt
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M Mr asarrat Car
wright Building llerohant Stt

1890 M

From 3E3Q10
I

TO

HONOLULU
- AND -

411 Way Stations Wk
Telegramo can now lx aont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohaiby

tireless -- - Telegraph

OALL Ut MAIN 181 Thati the
Honolulu Offloe Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargd 2 per
message

HOHOLOLU OMCrillaQDOS BLOC1

UPSTAIRS

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION I

Xu hnovr youll ncod icoj yoa
know its a neoesaity in hot weatbor
Wo believo you are anxious to got
that ice which will give you wtls
faotion and wed like to apply
you Ordor from

The Otbn Ice Phobic ft -

Telephone 8151 Blue Pot oefli
Box 006
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